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وقل ربي زدني علما

1- Neither Rawan nor Manar is as beautiful as Majida.
Majida ……………………………………………………………………………………..
......  بسسبب تغثييز مكان.............  تتحول إنى انمقاروة. ..................... واندالنة.................... / ووع انمقاروة
2- Maram has never got a high score as this. This is …………score Maram has ever got.
(the higher, the highest, higher, high)
3- History is not as popular as English. ...........  تم تغييز مكان االسم.............. ووع انمقاروة
English …………………………………………………

........... ووع انمقاروة

4- Revisng late at night is less beneficial than revising in the morning. .............ووع انمقاروة
Revising in the morning ………………………………………………..……..
5- Please, leave your telephone number and address. ............. جمهة طهب
Do you mind …………………………………………………………………………..?
6- Can you start early in the morning?
Do you mind …………………………………………………………………………..?
7- Does the exam start at eight or half past eight?
Do you know ….……………………………………………………………………..?
8- A good ………….helps you find a job after graduation.
(qualify, qualification, qualified)
9- How much money does Laila spend every month?
Could you tell me …………………………………………………………………….?
10- Walking evey morning is believed to improve blood circulation.
Health experts believe ………………………………………………………………..
11- Aya regrets eating too much sweet yesterday.
Aya wishes …………………………………………………………………………..
12- I didn't do much revision for the final exam.
If only …………………………………………………………………………………..
13- Huda was too busy to visit us yesterday. She wishes she …………..able to come.
(is, had been, will be, has been)
14- I don't feel well today. I wish I …………….a headach.
(don't have, won't have, haven't had, didn't have)
15- Our flat is small. If only we ………..a big house.
(live, lived, have lived, will live)
16- People believe that fish is good for the brain.
It is …………………………………………………………………………………….
Fish …………………………………………………………………………………
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17- Experts have proved that exercise is good for concentration.
It has ……………………………………………………………………………………
Exercise …………………………………………………………………………………
18- Sultan forgot to do his Science homework. = forget / forgot / forgotten
Sultan wishes ……………………………………………………………………………
 في انتمىي...................  نذنك وختار انشمه...........  وانفعم ٌو........................انشمه في ٌذي انجمهة
19- People used to think that the Earth was flat.
It used to …………………………………………………………………………………
20- I need to organis my time better. I think I'll write a schedule. Replace the underlined
phrase with the correct collocation. …………………………………
19- I couldn't understand anything. If only I …………..Chinese.
(has studied, had studied, have studied, study).............  يكون انتمىي في..........سمه انموقف في
20- Do you know ………..we can take water into the exam or not?
(whether, how much, who, where)
21- The food does not taste as delicious as it looks. ًمكاو..........  تم االبقاء عهى االسم............. انمقاروة
The food tastes ……………………………………………….. ................ وحصم عهى مقاروة
22- Before an exam, you must ………every thing you've learnt.
(revision, revisable, revise, revised)
23- My father usually talks about what he did in his …………….
(youthful, youth, young, youthfully)
24- Do you usually revise at night or in the early morning?
Could you tell me ………………………………………………………………….?
25- I was very hungry. I wish I …………….before I went to the conference.
(eat, have eaten, will eat, had eaten))
26- If you have got a problem, talk to somebody. It helps to ………………………
(get it off your chest, have a head for figures, get cold feet)
27- Not ……….people applied for Law in 2014 CE as in the previous year.
(as many, as much, as most, as least)
28- Rashed has applied to ………..the company where his father works.
(join, make, do, cause)
29- A wealthy country is a country that's economically and socially advanced.
(track record, devloped nation, tuition)
30- People say that our ……………depends on how much we work hard.
(succeed, successful, successfully, success)

Best Wishes
Adnan Al Sukhni
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